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For several div- {launders 'i ll l i. ' send the

part r M ithllde Evelyn, and by the lime

lt arriv i. Mads .ii n turns i home Th"

>, i ern wei . "> t have lier go, i r her

brightness snd freedom from aff. id won

the-n all; even Mr Applebj modified the opinion
h.- h.id first f her an l sdmltted, a >i '¦-

lng to the reporl of lils wife, thal sh( waa "at*

tr | .iv.. .. *f| .. (fe) li rited her t call
.;, ia n. a v rh and promised t Introduce

^..r to r their p un si friends; f c .urse

Hie) « go to sci her wt."ii stu- played- they

w .til.l take i b a »¦ r the Ural night and they

w pro ton Ma Iga would h ive liked

,,, «., lV |nl ... mid ti"' reslal Ihe d illy

aid-eiis of Jlmn jr Wine ' " k ." hlm-

Brefdes, Evelyi a i laking fleymour'B death with

Wonderful fortitude; Midge did nol mistake this

f..r he k of reeling; si.splslned it to herself by

m it was "her way"; Evelyn's "way" had
alw.i\ peculiar t i her.

Aa for Evelyn hers. if. sh" wondered why her

lld ii il ti rable h.-r moe than ih. y

did. 1 iused her not m irly so

mu fr i r as l '..' R "f !"r

sogagemenl had done. This summer he had
her. eaci pl for th..se few

r, when he bs 1
, hi roi.- qoalltlea. His hi

pure l-l-- il:

ired him a d bi Ih il r "il l never be pal I;

i h -ii- m id ;' v .- I ". Irying I '

¦ t j !."- him leniently It w is -

.. (o Judas him; yet,
v Ighlng

h's qualities, trying explain lo herself why he

h,l "chang I." Bhe would nol acknowledge t>

f tiiat the mg. m >- In herself alone; she

hil real tn novels nboul lovers who had been

aeparated f r years ai then bad mel again and
, what Ihey

Dui in i fen
.. paratlon I 'ur they coul l nol have

chang a that; perhaps her .¦¦

ir him was gi- this might explain
,-I., her in him, things

th it *:¦.- had net r i »tl< ed bef ire.

r ,| Ung 1 pl their

fellow ia'-, ii ilnl .ii

Bui.r." rprised Evelyn -1

tatl -i T
them f >r 'h.-ir f'.rm.r hauteui at

its w irm, i; only arousing and found

enj lymenl In tl :

Iha f..\ rib M si Oenevl I < rte '. I of hei

tim.- to the i
. T1 ''¦ '¦ '''

and hr sister emerged from h. -r retirement snd
herself g-n-rill) agrei Ifet

i ,s a fbndi ess I Miss

"I s'p se y UV- tl'.tl 1 th it '." ie

hisn't been ron 1 hei istely, haven't
yan'" ehe sal 1 .ri- m .rnli n.

"No, I ha In'i n
.\v .. id a row."
"Indee I Pn ear lt."
"W-ii. Pm ¦ id He gol I larfully lire*

i r

would be "

w ,t a is th n ,t-.r""
\v .-. .; ilwsys klsalng and hugging

JlJaUl. All i i ll '. "I like n Ti." li-
.. us-- 1 »" m ike -i it< ful i---i ¦'

gitan. M laat tlenevleve felt ahe ooul
lt any longer S *h>- sall right up I

In the ti'-xt r ..: aral hear
'L ive rn--, love my dog! Sow, I s

aaderstand thi»t, Mr T Wella." Oh, sh-

was real rn i. .;. \ :. re ts i-. And
he di 1'.'"

"I can't Imagine."
"Wi ''-rat h rrl 1

laugh rt 1 J-- said: "Well, I don'l
y ur d .g.* Just like that, 'I d m
I>'y ra blame hi r for I lng mad?"

little Ihlng." said Evelyn depre it*
ingiy.

"Little thine- I don'i call it little. Gene*
vi- v.- lill.'! either Sh-.lust turned on him and
they hal it h il and '>. -ivy Oh. rh- things they
said about each other and about B taton and Kew*
York."

hy did th-y drag In It >st in Mid Sew-Tork?"
Evelyn laugh" 1

"i >!,. 1 d m'l know But they seeme l t f irget
all ab rt f rt, and if Genevieve didn't sav the
eharji things ab 01 B et m! Il mad" him so

mad! v u've noticed, haven't you, thal Gene*
\i"\-e d ,i,'t us" the broad 'a' any mare,
Voil?"
Evelyn .=!¦ k ber head.
"I don't ihlnk you're a Mt obaerting. She

don't Sh-- i-iv.- 'hat uji shir's she ...1 the
row. I'm glad of lt. too. If there's snythlng
that mik.", ms -Ik. it's that'"
"What -th- dr ad a'?"
Y'a It Jus' glv.-s me a rain In th<- ne k.
spends hei evenings arith Tom Jordan now.

Lut she'll gt Bl k r him i in enough."
I ur slst-r's fi"kle, I'm afraid," s.ii.l Evelyn,

Sith a smile.
"Fl ki"? Pm always telling h.r that. When

tho llk.-s you sh- lust loves y ,n Sh''s used to a
deal "f attention. }l,-r name's in the papers

all the time la winn i
"

"She .night lu know Wat Kinley. Then her
would i" In the papers ail the time In

summer, t

"Oh. Boston dun'l r >unt."
.¦ .'- ;. 'ullaiitiea which Evelyn

marvelled at, was hei romplete indifference to
herself as a charmer. As I mg as lu r sister re*

I attention from men. she s--.-m.il perfectly
happy; it appen itlj never curred to her that
eh< .nil have any fascination .-f her own. of
th.- two, Evelyn thought iii- elder by far tha
more attractive; there was a frankness,
tanelty about her thal was delightful.

It was white Evelyn was looking .vr her new
parr for the hist Ti'n- thit this conversation took
place. Miss CucTey araa much Intereeted In loan¬
ing aboal Clarke Earing's play. Shs had not
read "Deception," bul .-fi" intend"] to read lt
right ofT. Was the play to be iii" bj th
name? Yes? H'm! She didn't know whether
she lik.d lt or not. It must bs terrible I learn
all those lines'/ When sh- we* al boni-dlng-
gehool st.- had been obliged to commll pieces to
memory, and <-h. hw ehe had hated " \ |
would Miss Johnson have I i leam all that? < rh

.I the Um a srere uea And sh- had i
learn the east*, toot How "url.us- This.- little
speeches mum lu- hard t remember; she si, ,,; ¦

get >m all mixed up, wouldn't know where to
j.ut 'am In.
Mrs. Cohn rame d wu in the course of Miss

Coffey's ejaculations. "Head the part out
to ua. won't >,»u?'' she ank.-d eagerlv. "i'm wild
t ) h. ir lt."
"Many pf th- s;.bes i :.- taken bodily from

the story." said Evelyn.
"Well, in th.- story th.-y'r*. beautiful."
"Yea, it's a sympathetic part. It has the audi¬

ence with lt, hs a* tors say. It's much rn rn- svm-

pathetlc than Mrs. Gwynne, Miss Gordon's t,'irt-
but it Isn't bo dramatic"

'

"Miss Gordon will d> Mrs. Gwynns beauti¬
fully/ crk-d Mrs. Cohn. "Il might hav.. |.n
written for h. r

"

"Y*s. she e\p-.-ta to moke a hit la lt "

"Isn't lt wonderful to bear aa actress talk
about th.- parts sh,- plays'*" sala Mis- Coffej to
Mrs. Oona. "Seems like another world to tn""

"I feel almost ilk.- an actress myself," ex¬
claimed Mrs i'.hn. gayly,
"You're not an a<tren*. d.-ar," Kv.'lyn laughed

"You're an nutboreas."
"No. I'm not." said Mrs. Cohn, shaking her

head sadly. 'Tvs given that up."
"What! Given up your story?"
"H'm. h'm. I got disc 'uraged
"Hut what will Mr. We'.'

infldencee, t
"I shan't speak ..f lt to him.

dr..-.. "

Kv. lyn was aol aurprls.d at Mrs. Cohn's aban-
donrn. ut ot h-r labors; she had before seen sim¬
ilar drooping liter(r> ambition* "Then you eau

help me with my part." she said. "You can

give me the cues after I learn lt."
"Oh, let me give you the cues," cried Miss

Coffey. "I should Just love to d<> that. I'll tell
all my friend*, about lt."
"We'll Uko turns," Mrs. Cohn smiled.
If Seymour had been living he might have

warned Evelyn a Bec.nd time about too many
i; but she Wuuld probably have retorted that

I 1 <st faith."
And after all

I'll Just let lt

ila first warning bad proved fallacipus. Th"

it..Uri.- Ned, as well as Miss Coffey s 11
¦n familiar

vin, .;,. linea as she was ie ra f; they i-l to

-lark. Ewing hid an in.rlin«e
indues* t!.plgram >n all kin la of t»PP ¦'"-

un.- islons. Mr- C .hn's room b me ths
many a r* In which Evelyi

ticlsed and le. lured by Ihe
...

Her reading of th part before Mrs. Webb never

k pla. - For several da lW
,r received sr .rd from 'ii" n velist; bul

Appleby ai,:, mn'" 1 with s significant Inflection
Mrs Weld, had ed to her bed -r

ic had hi irl it thr .ugh Mi
l m - servants \t a rule Mrs Appleby

eas sceptical shout Mrs. Webb's Invalidism;she
ni. th-.,rv that a lol ..f these rldi people, with
i, thing else to do, Jusl n le th«*n selves sick by
hink'tig of nothing else bul themselves. Since
Mrs Webb's sudden advent al *»ppleby Terraoe,

* er. sri- had fallen Into th, habit, whenever
that lady'a name was mentioned, of touching and
nodding her bead sugg«*st*ive|y; sic wis almost
la Hie tn til" frequei -y and skill of h-r gestures.
The du after Mrs Appleby'b announcement,

Mr Weld- called at the cottage. He apologlaed
for n .t having come or sent wor before. "Mrs,
Webb hus |., very iii." li" "aid. "We've been
tuite alarmed, Indeed, we are still. Yes, lt's the
¦fleet f hw exp -sure and excitement thai

:, She's always gi lng ki '" M lt; lt BO ms lo

prev "ii her mil i'
Evelyn asked If the giris «-,.,-.¦ still with ber.
"N .. we penl them I- .mesevi il dayl u". They
they mud" Ir.-r nervous." ¦»

"Ind.I, 1 th ught she was very fond of tl
"She ls. But there ar.- times when she can't

my pike around hei except posslhlj my¬
self, and even m> presence disturbs her a little.
I(..r case ls viv peculiar. Sh- has always I,.-.-n
nervous." He looked hard al Mn Appleby'!
,i ircelaln cabinet In the c irner, ll" seemi to be
lilnkliig of something unple isant, a nethlng thai

lum pain. '1 supp se we ..right t be
i-.-ry patient with these to-rv ais Miff"', rs." hs
iddi I. after what seemed to Evelyn a long
illence,

v--s. thi v inflict such au % on them-
selvi "

'Exactly My wife baa tortun l hersell
i" ns. Bhe has ven ati b 'tlm«.s
sn ii Inconsistent "ii"s. too, How Inronsisti il

..- pie ar.-: I've "fen th -ught lt would really be
inpossible to put a human being, Just .i^ le¬

's, into a novel. People would think the char*
icter waa unnatural and the critics would aa) il
hadn't been held t ci her
"Th it is ti we. Evelyn aasented.
v w, Mrs. Webb i- su<*h a bundle of

(latencies One day sin- likes this: nexl dav she
¦lites it. Th.vi she believes and disbelieve* ,1-

tth. It quite bewilders me al
limes." He spoke In a o'li.-k. nervous manner.
3h( wondered If he arere leading up t something,

- hei III ess, don't you tl Ink so?" she
laked

1 I pre* ne lt it*. I suppose all e.
it'-n't s

"

"I'm sure they're n it." shi Isughed.
"Sti" suit,-rs very much from her Incon

clea" lc- weni on, as li it were a relief r him lo
tslk .ili"Ut hla wife. "She's ilwayi regretting

I si e. She's s lltth qui -k-tem-
y.'i know; h-r illn.-ss has m ie her so.

Ai -¦ .".¦ " nea ahe «aye things she doesn't mi in.
I fri.'tnls thal way."

"1 kn ",i She Uri me."
"Ah, d sh- tell you? She haa, been talking

great .len! lately, wishing thal
.f her ol i friends >¦ mid >me b n k Sevi
them are dea n rn " ll" i.ni«" I for a ment;
th. h ¦¦ went "'-' "I.' you know sh.- bas sn :.
thal -:." has offended you and thal you you
think ill "f her"

ii .." cried Evi i\ n; "sh" la quite mis*

bet I felt i ire of it. Th it ii wi
why ip k. ." ll I ki ew y u w

hasty w rds said under el

1 had forgol pl. .. ly "

k you fl that."
Evi

ii -i t -. au Idenlj
\ .;

she w uld care t
"I am would. >t\<- w mid be gil I

ded r .mk v ai but"

mrrow woul v-

Ind ha'
ke !. as if he arere anxl ¦¦.-.¦

"1 have told her a
ti Ml .- w ni ilk- .

a ,i :.;
.¦ v u'll ul' ll ovei f r

ly, y -i kn -w in r-
haps to-mori ttlns Up. We
When he left, Evelyn went np d her t

iii ha pi .. a, her.
fur lt; lt gave hei

.ff Illa
1 been V"r\ Ul ,.

Mrs fohn Mrs u
(. t - tn waa far rn .re seri ma t ian ir h..

i >, it
- '. -. ire for ber i
t. ti.- hill.

CHAPTER WWII.
Whenever Evi j,

Ilk.- ap dngiilt g to Mrs Cohn Si far
knew, hei fri-:. ba I nol Ila ->red Mrs '.'.

' must su
that there v

been Invited then si .

ail T..-'! ty ahe el M:-s Wi
very ill and had neut for her; sin- would prob¬
ably Btay only a few moments; perhaps the In.
rall l would be unable to se all. Mra
Cohn H.-nt hi r -ve, which E
|0 d'Hver.

It wuk un August -i .- Itry and enerva¬
ting, and Evelyn dreaded the walk up the steep
bill. She resolved to | slowly Av sh.
starting oul l: <t .. offer* . ..-. impat > her an 1
help h.-r t muk" the climb; bul Kh<- nail ahe pre-
ferre I to go slone, Ned rle our that he hoped
she'd git back alive, and C. rail ho)'] he'd
<vr up In the wheelbarrow If she'd Iel li".
These remarks gratified her for they Shows
WHH being treated as a normal being again. For
a few days aft.-r Seymour's death, all the board¬
ers had assumed toward her the deference paid
to a martyr
While picking h.r way along the narrow path

thal was used (is a snort cul lo the t.-i- of the
hill, Evelyn saw before her the sprightly figure of
ii woman making the descent There a
mistaking her; lt was mi»h Finley, Evelyn
looked round foi a chance to escape; then

Miss Finley's keen eyes had
probably discovered her and it would nol
allow tin- ian; ,:i i r, met that she wis trying
to avoid her; that would be an uncomplimentary
concession to power. Miss Finley's attitude as

sh.- approached was distinctly unpleasant
meeting, Evelyn perceived, was disagreeable \a
her, too. Her face He.-mci ;¦. indi'ate that a

struggle was going on In her mind whether to
pasa "ii with a haughty nod or to pause agree¬
ably. Policy, the prospect ol possible copy,
quered.

"I am delighted," si." cried, giving Evelyn a

gi wd fing.-r. "How do ) iu .1 /.'" She waa as

cool as a spring bre. ie

Evelyn responded quietly. lt was Impossible
for her to work up any enthusiasm over Mis*
Finley.
"Don't you just love this weather? Wo? I

do, It Couldn't i." to ii rt for ni". doing up to
tbs Webbs'? It's no us... Toa can't see her.
She's awfully ui-k. I Just asked f.r her at the
door."
Evelyn Bald thal she would ki to ths dior,

too, and at leaetfleavea ird.
'Leave a card!" riled Miss Finley. "A lot of

ifii do her. Leave i card on a dying
woman!"

"Ih the dying?" cried J-.\---Iyn In surprise.
"Of coarse she is. She's got a kind of .- rm-

pltoatlon "f diseases.-all sorts "f things. I'va
he.ud all about it. I used to know the nurse
at the charity Hospital. Bhe'a a protegee uf
Doctor Gritfiilis, and Doctor Orlfflthfl la a great
friend of mine. Bo she'd tall me anything. Mra
Webb's out of h.-r head half the time, Mrs.
Bell says, and she aliiisis lier husband ho! Poor
man, I pity him. He's lust Mcrlficed himself to
her."

"I hud no idea it was *.> bad as that "

"Bad? POOh! I giles* If I 'published all I
know aboul the Webbs it would create a sense
tlon. Su.-h a life as she's led him. The r,.-r-
VSntS have t.,1 Mrs. Bell. 1 think lt .nigh! to
be written up. Such women sh mid be exp >«*><]."
"Hut she isn't responsible, Miss Finley."
"I don't know about that. It's hard to t>!l

who's rteponsible and who isn't these days B ll
I guess she's responsible enough, though I do
think she's been kind of cracked for years. I
wleh you "oulil have sen how she acted once
When 1 went there. You know nile's Wildly
Jeal us of him."
"Whs fin' Jealous of you'.'" Evelyn couldn't

help saying.
Miss Kinley dil nol appreciate Um Irony. "I

dare say that may have been the cause of lt.
I'd been to dine there and then 1 called.of

act Tooti 'owdi
Thoroughly cleanses the teeth and

purifies the breath. Used by people
of refinement for over a quarter of
a century. Sold Everywhere.

-nurse I'm careful about mj social -bllgatlons
iV.-ii. I sent up my card. Bhe was upai ill
f you -ould have heard what sh.- said aboul me!
overheard everj word. Bhe i fused

ii se.- iii.'.anid th.-n sn li abuse as ihe gave me

ni ii abuse!"
"And for no reason?"
"None whatever." the Journalist replied se-j

..Hely.
"But you f irgiv. her noa n >w that she's 111."
'No. I don't do anything of the sort. I'm

iwfully sensitive aboul thone thlpgs, and I don'l
rorglve s easily. M\ cal rn »on was

j pr ifesnional. I always k - |. n j social
ip( work nth ¦'¦ spar! "

"I aee. And lias ir been anno In the
papers that she's so ill'."'

\ i a i '.'¦ a little arti, le Bl ''it it yt
lav, bht Stebbins wouldn't publish it. Bul he'll

. .!,.¦ ne I'm going t write t dav. I'll
,. i, him think booh .ther paper 'Tie item.'

is going t a. -t ahead nf him on lt.

[.here's ari awfully bright fellow fr m "The Item"
lown hi e. Hla name I 'hapman, H< '¦ li¬
nns prowling round, and he ti^- a wonderful

news I have to 1" 'k sharp i k.-"|i
ihead him. I'm r*on\inc( d thal I ll I oul

Mrs Wt bb ls dying bef ire twenty-four boura arc

iver
"

"l »ear me, di ar me!" said Kvi Ij n.

"Bul he wi n't gel ahead of me on Ihe obituary
riotii .¦ I've gol lhal ai ranged. It's all « 11
ii, .uh fl column, V rn i.i"...' -ie- wai a WI

the rich Wilson- I
f facts thal Ise can |M>asihl) gi t,

Mi- i:.' has pt .mired to send me word Jual as

o,7n u« lt will he .. grt-al Ix-at."
Kv. I; ii wa* si k Miss l-'i; '...> "a pi

t.i tum away In di
,v n'l hav t publish the n. tl *," 'Mrs

Webb n. i\ gi*l I
Mi i Inl. er h. a I. "Mn Hell ls nure

¦he's gone this time. Ti -.'ir after
her husband In the storm *he other
h. r. Wasn't lt dlS| fill! Mrs I'- ll aa;.|.. h"d

lt of thc I''''' k

Mrs Webb had disappeared. They didn't know

wh it had " her and they wi re

ened to death. The s. rv.mts fcunted every-
The) lu. (ust started to R i

foi you It ri.'i it Mai . li- r. n len Ible ..

j "lit."
\ ,;,;¦ .ililli;.-tit " What?"

"Why, Mr Beym iur'i d. h a h-.-ith,
too!"

.I if course I fell 1 f« lt b id it it."
Kv lyn replli In b trembling vol

"Weren't j I to him?"
"N ., I W
"Why M' g-> "1

ts ngaged, X .v, there n
wasn t th. ..." l n'l ti

lhi .¦ i
"Tie-."' Was not "." sal i Evi \ '. qilletl
"We e better tor ) I If lhere vi

. "Bul

\ ¦-; rriir.k *

I'm
' '<

I-«.-.¦¦'"
i' inl

i

Hei
I

Very

..r."

ii

ll- he

I

ti.; ii

'".I- Mi

l
\ <1 r the

dd. "Wi
Mr- W-'.'

n't 1 Th.
arefully.

r.-,i k .

-.: : the Upp -I

I in her "v; p -*!. n a

When the) entered Mis Web

str.-t. ie-

thinner and yellowei and more wrinkled
than ever, bu
"Ah, j .;'

ii- r uk whit"
hand Bhe had a beautiful hand; it reminded
Evelyn of a cast ol a woman's hand thal
had seen at Ihe M«*tro*>olltan Art Mn., um. "l

In | -v il I you were
li -I with me "

Bhe clung tu the hind that Ev. I her,
and asked hoi to sit on thi bcd. I wus

day,' sh( ¦ tl)
didn't I- ilise what I waa saying 1
Hiv.- me, won't )
Iv lyn a her thal

forgive; evwi li lhere h il been, si would I ave
f .rgivi i. freely and fullj
Tie- Invail aidii't

bear to think thal l >u Y >u know
: -.ii fr.m ihe first, I.- I- h ni-

you're genuine. . mt -.

talk with fore.Oswald, pl
a I to talk with alias J

a a .le."
"Ail right, dear." he r- piled, rjuletl! Thi .., as

tl" w.-ni. '. -la. I,. iii ed a'i

Evelyn thought, more foi le-r own benefit than
for his wifir'i "I'll I- m-ar al han ll ) t. .¦

me."
Con.ver closer," the Invalid Bald, still ding¬

ing to i.' Ij n'l I. ind lier os n hand w

and m il rt. "Ii ipi
woman, Well, I am I n is i,.

I come of (ju. -...-..;,,. iiilnr
j ri ui> family, M\ lit- has i,,-.
lr i,.,s I,- .-ii 11 I, ng, long torture l een hap

i; thal lt -.-. na ali I
to do wai t stretch our mj hand a take lt..

Hui ll was Just beyond my reach, Just beyond
my rea.-h."

hi 'I thi I tri. d to Hit up her head
moisture broke out "ti lier bro**

sank back un the pillow. "Oki me thal hand¬
kerchief ov.-r there on thc bureau," she cried,
"Thanks. Von pee how j.mpl -c. I un." she

with ii shill". "I'm uaed lo l*plng
I*, thai"- lt w mid be h.-tt.-i f.r me If I areren'l "

Evelyn took her place hy the bedside again,
and Mrs Webb passed the handkerchief
her face and waited .i rn menl before going on.
She clasped her hands together on the counter*

.'. ;rh ihe handkerchief between them,
"Thin weather nearly kills mi ,,. i,

"and y, I when lt j- i: it tesl I'm I'.ul
last |..iiit"

"Tes, H..- summer will noon he over,"
Evelyn."<>ii, I don't mein that. I mean that I shan't

¦nu I'm koIiik i" die; I'm going lo die
soon "

Evelyi tried tores sure her with ths meaning-
inf'M thal is ..rf. r. to Invalids Mts

v. ebb -ii....k her head.
"You n.ln't talk to me Ilk" thar." R« ,i |

"I know better. I've been ni foi years, bul I've
never fell Ilka thli before. For the pani few
days I've known that I was going At Ural lt
frightened me; lt seemed so terrible to g alone
That'B the worst ,,f death the lonellneaa of tr.
Hut now i'm resigned even lo thal Bhe pau
a moment as ir tn gain breath; then sh- went on
more quietly: 'lt's rerj interesting to an* one
Uk-- me to watch the change. I've though! loo
much aboul myself; bul I ranM help lt now. Since
three d.ys ago I've fell as if i'd begun t
ti..- i, .rd.-iland Oh, lt Isn'l sudden; death glvea
warning enough "

"V.u oraghi ii..t to talk ,ike that, Mm. w.-i.t."
Evelyn said, "lt only depresses von ..,,, lure
you'll so m be better."
The Invalid ihook her hand again: "fm pa l

thal kind of cona ilatlon. I Bes things in ¦ way
you can't understand. 1'v.- baan living over my
llfe and I've been seeing it In Its true light. I'vs

" " ;i '¦'. '" a w. ian. Oh, you n- dn't sa*

i_J,llVc'n -. '''" th*ughl of nothing bul myself
rhnt a wini's spoiled everything Do you kn .«
thal nmsl ol the vt irld's blessings are terrlbh
ni" kerie*? They'. |..,.i, .- m... they've Jus
haunted me. They v.- made mc br.1 and b
Instead ^ thinking ab >ut other i.pie
lintis u-hot IA- suffered will be taken as expis
I "»¦ Tou -. I Btill i" I. v in expla
Hon; atnl yet | don't believe In c, ..| Isn'l
strange? it se. ns to be rm ted lr, mj being
suppose ir K |n ww England bl.I: ifs nt
Inheritance from my crasy Puritan ann
0 wal I ha at 't | it not ,. r .* -: of it. V.
hid t sh i' my explatl >n, .md h.. li u been n
Irrave atid -.. un. -ri plaining ai...ut it. ]¦¦
Us i"- ni-.- i," '¦ m. f i v faith in O 11 wltl
lits doubts and hla hi- t'
Tv.- thought of that; r though! of everything
?h, If I " .uld dill* get ir i. ii k," Bhe willied "if

.. 'Hld onl) gel lt back."
"You nire |. ii .-.m." -,nd Evelvn

"<;.. I is merciful, .iu-t a -k iiirn f r faith an.
it will come t.. y .ii i know lt a-lll."
"Ah. ) ¦'. i.'i linden ind. How c ci I pra*

'.- le hi 'i I I. ni believe h- exist
I'm ta.' latsfh i. i fi r.'i-r-iiii.. longing, li
ni) ubi pru* . .-a I mid; that was y. .tr

fun I tra:. d ,ubt. Hui n i\\ lt's im
¦-. Impossible "

"Hut you ..,t, irv. Mi
IA .-iv n cried, surprised it her

".v I . en ti
a rav from n

tin,, s wh. ii I ti.;, k ol ii I ".-I Into despair. Hu
I'm m. n: pi

tie- -I 1 !i that was bred In me
id)

V.'h it ai.- ... Mn Webb? I a"

u havi Ud a a i

d.>m wi
"Tl . lil f ba liV- lal.

mine Ml kkI to¬
il .¦'.. Think .'.

hu-'
ni". I've spo'led< >h

du'-
'. iii'' lalnlj And J el ll
giving him , veryfhlng. ll

That's wh it I t

n sal.) Sh. a

U'.d.t. 'A ll . '.

irk "I'm
l ui say ll \ llttl. a-hlle go I
is I said,

i.M.-h I Can do thlllj

¦..ailed, as ll¦
y ai kti ia

a moment

he| ha I. I- -:,-¦ w -

ll

Voil

Ifs

'l

I V

I
a

v.
a ki'

i lust ring
n

h.,
;, .--.]

i tier for lt

-li Mi

by. 1

(-raj for n
lei ha id toward ler- Impound.

Ml I great faith, «lawal "

"I wlah W" all ha unlet'.j.
Something iii Webb's manner .-,

d h( li .> .iii
". lawald i ii. iterlallst," she cried,

h.-r hi pillow to fix her i ij eyes up
ll,, thinks tl lng ni the w >rl

b rt n Iel Ittei It's ii .nil.I.- .!

Tl i- spll ll th. i" itni-'t I"- Bp
II- did not attenij lo argue arith lier ll

11 uah, .!¦ 11,

\ i .I- r.'t > ke th it." .-!.
rle I, i Hush spreading

v. ." h ive ii you 'im k a husband h
righi to talk to hla wlfi like tl \ Mia

Evelyn waa -'ir. ling m ir 'ia- lie Isl
f. lt unable t.< move

don't y m an iwer nu ?" M V
with .i Biiddei Ih. after v iltln

.ru
\" you In league with him, too?"

"Ml - .1 hn* .n must go now,
\v..:.!.. i|uletl>. seelns iii" look ul terrui
I .\ lyn's flute.

li,- touche Evel) ii "ii the arni an l she w

the room; bul the Inv i ld raise
h. i nice .ur lin

¦.| > n't you go with tiim. He'll take awa
\ an faith lust us he's lulu ii av th
wald Webb," die wenl on, raising her volci
riv m.- t.i k i.iv faith I can'l (Ile I

filth. I >.< von hear? (live me back inj faith
li.-r voli.- subsided to ¦ wall and
pouting:

. live tie- b iel my faith. live me ba 'k m

faith."
¦,. who had rem.iii" rn te to the s|»

Where -ii" Blood When Mrs Webb turn.-I U|>
h.-r hu li uni. suddenly lost the feat th il he fin

Mt, and !. tiini.-d tu iii" t.-1- i-i.- an took 'ii" li
v.iiids hand. Hei woman!) Instill. h id I
hei tiiit tiii-. wis the beal thing to do under th
clrcumal inces. Mi Webb, ii eti ad of n

ii,-r. .ii 1 thi b) ri. -ii.-li. and gre'
qub ipi but| Bhe continued to mo in pit.
.Tm afraid, i'm afral "

"Whal are you afral of, Mrs. Webb?" sal
Evelyn, putting her fa.¦¦ close ia Ihe nv.ill 1

ted 'di, ,-\.
.I'm afraid of death. I Imagined I was *.¦

tine uaed to th., thought of lt Bul 1 can't,
K"i used to lt. lt's si lonely, io lonelj

Oh, whal a coward l am! Bul I can'l h"i|>
oan'l help lt."
lawald Webb st", d hel| Inasly bj the I--,

Mde The invalid had ceased to n dice him, Tl

nurse had gilded oui "f Ihe room; presently si
ned with a glass In hei hand

"This will ise her," *he whispered is si

dipped Ihe spoon Into Ihe glass and pis ed lt
Mr*. Webb's lips The invalid scarcel) opene
her mouth and part of the liquid trickled dow
either sid- ,,f lt. sic grew qulel and ¦¦ mtlnue
lo hold Evelyn's han.l ,n a surprising!j ii'-:

grip Presently the ki i|> loneened and Kv.-ii

Baw Hiiit she was falling Into a .1"/" 0 wal
Webb had taken a Beal al the fool nf the bei
std"; Hi" nurse had gilded DUI aiMtn.
Evelyn waited f.r b few minutes to make sui

'hat Mrs Webb was i-.illi asleep. Timi Bl
whispered:

'Perhaps I'd beth r g. now."
Webb mule a sign IO her to In.ll.'ate tiiat i

would call the nuts, In a moment he return'
and Evelyn slipped in-r hand from his witt
lingera and they left th" room together.
Tii"\ didn't speak until tiny reached the doa
Then. "1 hope il hasn't unnerved you," he sal

us he ul" ne 1 th" .1 oaf to let her out.

(To be continued.)

DISQUIETALONGTHEDANUBE
.DITIOK8 IN THE LITTLE PRINCIPAL¬
ITIES Ti AT THREATEN THE PEACE

OF EUROPE
Farts, dune 8.

\ sb ¦:¦¦ week In May has been enough to

Harlie the wor'.d int.. remembering that tbs
i. of Europe depends on a few little-known
hut e li ly agitating principalities ulong the

Kh-.r Danube. It would pussle timst men of mid¬

dle age to locate nnd bound accurately, from area*

to east, Bosnia ind Montenegro, Serbia, Bulgaria
md Kum mia. in the geographies

of their Bchool-daya all these countries were bat
uninteresting provinces of Turkey In Europe. They
wen- uncivilised and undeveloped, and. at mo*t, the

ible object! of Austrian covetousness when the

"Si.-it dm of Europe" should finally 1-' forced to

leave his .'.mn11.ions In heritage to hl« Christian

n Ighbors. Th.- union of all the*>» fragments of the

s;i.v ra ". Including the Bohemians of the north.

under th- Whit.- rzar. was not yet dreamed of. It

was ie.i realised thal Russia, following up ber cen¬

tury-Ion** ambition, tniirhr one day advance on

tantlnople Ly way of Vienna.
lr thirty year* a change that would scarcely

have ;i 'I i> eslble has ba n wrought to the north
ind ... ami of th" Danube. This mighty

...o. twinl in tl" j'..uti"'- "f Europe for as

much as th" Rhine its. if: and th" steady develop¬
ment "f th" .iitrh's along Its Links ls far more

Important to th" world at large. Thar- th- wark

¦.liizition lins h.- 'i overdone, if anything; niel

Kian..- and . i. rma-iy menace th" wari.I's pei.it
uf Malton .: |.ii I- and n venae Here twenty millions

,,r rou!* ai I Into Natl m il consciousness
toward a in.-ism-" of advancemenl which will

ire to thi m life and liberty bi material com¬

fort, with ii fair chance tn profit by the Intellectual
unltle of the age Theae peoples of the Balkan

i lay i. 'i:' the greet c msea for

which ngllsh peaking world has gone wild
with .-¦ th nula ni during the whoh century. At the
i.,.,- .,,..,¦ ii btu tlreclan Independence from the
Turk lint the k-v to th" present compllcal
t,,.. .,,,:¦ s:au bul Inevitable natural death of the

on iti Europe, with the correspond*
"\ itahle a Iv mee

,,f ;: toward C At the
the ntut .. ll wa i B

-,.. ii | right of dla*
r autoi imy tn countries win h

Ihey occupy ex lui ¦'. And here, the whole ques¬
taw. oik of the 'anni." I- whether

fi,., ri wbject to the "unspeakable Turk"
a ¦. I-, oul i Nat lon tor

then '¦ i. on the other side, whether Um

ll .,- i, who long since succeeded in their own

tently deny to -i.¦¦ t. ir--. mill*
r.i >. HvliiK together in th.-ir

political rik'ltt-; with themselves.
i: r dayi

pol >i changes of thirty yean which
h iv. Ible, it will ie eas) to gain a

fair ling of ti." present situation. If i.-

\ ustrta wi th Russia
i \.--'-- H ngarian monarchy, the de-

rltl \
f Op nd th. reform of
ty of a B Ik in lera!

.h« alliance betwi Run and
r- inc M..re Important --iii since the three Bm-

v ythtng depen l seem
long as | mi .¦ po*-

.dui lion of Km*!.in l with Germany and
1 -k" of I

IBcult
..- ,a the tatt

ire. tal Inter, mr.f
'rh the ki

!. is far I. uer
¦.¦.'.he Kr> ¦'

of humanity sboul 1 be
i"--' an: n

i ed of their ki- ... Ideala
-ii.ml be reallied on tl hand

be preservi I lt Iel
.

point of the harsl
I* .¦,<..:>

Rum
wh hud dared to represent to the Emp< ror

't all la it a '. In Dual Mot
fol wed lu an agll

Il hares! Tie n !'.
J .". triad ta onlkle tlie formation of a rn i

Tl .¦ '.'.

n ..f a

to the Hui
lt

repre*
ll imj which ls ex. by ihe

¦¦ population of Croat i and
ip igra But the

rendere any com-
Kossuth, wh

\\ .¦ world *. .-j, ovei f ... own ¦'¦

y refused | itt t
shan itruggle f.

. uatrla To hun. aa

now hold thc pr.
i | Slav a

rd by th. x

'.
e tin mi n of their ia. |vantu
bari n yoke ol t1.-- Hungarian "

' I ;¦. alan.¦.. "f in,.;-..

'¦ i of age,
had I to br ah lo

ii .* throwe oil the > ike
i" ll 1 :i ll is .riv-:

f parilai
ni >..

i-'irst, the Ruaatan Inlluence la supposed t' i ive

r
had ir. strongest hold In all tha Kalkan regl

' * the k.i dr. ii party which i\ tiexi ler haa now
I Pen-la ht naturally an enuring wt

the si i\ frontier against what would otherwise
tx an unbroken line ot ann Russian hoettllty, To'
the wi i. Bosnia with Hei /. .-¦ vin .. a ich are
.-nil tia nominal poMenalons ..f Turkey, bul which

j are under thi active administration, with military'
i, ol Auatrta since the treat) of I" rlln
Po tn.- north, a. i tl ¦- iv and tte

- living In
(-.hronl. dli intent un kr the .ustro-H
I ll< Ill Ila .: la ;. oWII .1.1111.-1!" tl.lc.

I'.' x ind abd Milan
, s. ; r ai stria ki

feels herself strong enough t" ke.--, ., pro
uver all the children of her race, inning the

crisis ot a summer agi >, the i! ivei n*
1 men! ai \ lenna In turn let lt be known authortta-

tiiat Austrla-Huni ir* would be
.: via would att'ii i to bet usn b

*' Berv a has a lowe I a au
i" lawlessness along lier Bosnian frontier which ls

little li tier than the abuses ol Turkish rule and an

only hinder the painstaking work ..r Austrian re*
form, In cvfci remain. wayi "i»-:i t >

lt i' ¦¦ ivlei agitation, thus making up
for the defection ..f Kum.ml... which la prosperous
enough to ihnik only of her own Independence, and
oi Mulgaria, which has obstinately .i"iie.| th. Ci ir

foi ira becki Thia st.ne of thlnga wa.-.

>..!.¦!. by Di.- desire of Sends t .\-"iid h.-r
own Influence In Macedonia, which ls sun subject

1 to Turkey, along with Qreeos, whoas Pan Hellenism
!. made her coquet wRh both France and

I i.
' Through s.'ivla. tier'f.r". Kassia might h"i"' to

h ve a permanent barrier opposed, Ural, to any fur-

I |her adi ince ol Austria In the Balkans; secondly, to
« am federation of ihe Kalkan Btatea among them*

.-.¦ives and with On
.»n ii.ther hand, the Radical rule In s, rviii haa

been the result of the use of the suffrage by the
anta according to the Constitution -.. arbl-

trarlly abrogated by the Kin**, if poUtlclaaa favor*
able t>. the Intrigues of Ruaala secured the voted

,. oi' tin peasantry, the cause must be sought In tim
" .".n; the latter quite as nundi as In tho

.1 tlon manoeuvres of the finner. The King and
'' bis nea Ministers, Liberal or Progressist as they

may choose to call themselves, may .-how great
. immediate common sense In treing to increase (heir

1 country's Intercourse Sith Austria When they
i look from their windows In Belgrade across rhe
> Have t" Bemlln, they see tl.nly door which opens
. tin them Into Europe Bul ii in » pity that to raoog*

ntse this in practice they should be ,,t.iige,i to go

back to thal absolutist constitution of lsr."*, when

Benda was still a dependen.>f the Sultan and a

part of the dirk mystery "f ths Orient, of its tilth

and fanaticism and virulent plague.
Th.- third happening >.f the last few days ims been

th.- most startling of all, it ls tha downfall of M.
Btambuloff In Bulgaria, This son of a peasant han

bu. ceeded In ruling Iuh pr nee and his people and In

keeping both on their feel arianist the Russian op-

posltlon, which hud legal --K"- ob its -Ade, for a

soacc of seven years. The Congress of berlin of

A. I Vantine ot Co.
877 and 879 Broadway, IN. Y.

Oriental Furnishings
For Country Homes.
Turkish Tabourets
Inlaid with Pearl, Highly Polished

setting,

900, IQ 00
I I .-1 upward.

Oak, Mahogany, Maple,
Cherry, White or Black
Enamel,

300, q 75, C 00
¦ Ji J i each*

Moorish Rush Chairs
Kor seaside, Mountains, Lawns and
Verandas. Made ol India
Swamp Kusli. Positively impervious
to water,

7 50
/i each.

Bamboo Lawn Chairs.
This popular chair stands
alone in point of comfort and
dumbi lily. Made of
Twisted Bamboo with halt
reclining back,

2 75
i each.

Tokio Lawn Seats,
II) cents each.

India Seats
Finished very perfectly in
Oak, Cherry, Ebony, .laple,

-£ Mahogany,
Walnut
and
White tinamel,

50
each.3,

00Verauda Pillows,
Covered with Turkish Prints. £* .*,

Hammock Pillows,
21 inch, I,

75
ea.

Ask to see the new
.-JAPANESE KOMO CUSHION,"
Not affected bv water or dampness,
o so, q oo' c oo
Li Ji and J- each.

" Vantine's Kompettos." A delicio 14

confection, perfectly pure. In decorated
Porcelain Jars. 15c. ea.

1878, where tha w nat re*

of Turli n In I. ii ope, di t

...

i. 'Ml) f' >r

d' r lin- 1/. ii |

and Coi .'n. In course
of lill- i

'-.--¦
¦{..cd fort¬

une to be I .'¦ 'la'h
ba<*k n rhe

'!..,¦: ttllngB
' .¦ rat. tns

nt th . ! 'ow er* "i Beril
r had tl

r-i.d through li
i a of I lie i

i ,
o know ii :o

be -, \

land. irla t- in*
.¦. !. " I of

to the
of th,

have been >li i 1
ark-.> !n- ii Bul*
effoiIto free fruin

- , mphs
of m s- ,':'.:¦.: iff was s 'ha

Macs*

now. '¦ i*-'r!a
an '. the Multan i mt,
.i_-.il'-* Rervta, rival, and agalnat the

- a irking ni Ma -fs ot
bi r-.-if .rn 1 ir.-.-.-.-. Like- '. . >

Russi i. *rhe han to ind in nd ¦

friend In Rngland. By a further e >nae<iu 'nea
well with the Triple Ainu.

Ism .- the resatna dun* itrU, an 1 <' t

I'apiivl, w.ille ursine,
plainly, "Thi ki lins principle if flem
iiusi be rh.- preservation iuro*
lum r

rtunatel) ll li in Austria Hungary that the
I 0f the wnole

th ,: .- -via ll 1

.v. the M ia*) 8

e.|ii i! i

;
the D ia!

..- the Impscaosll
arith th".:

p
i..lian meiini In*

Csar, with the Rubs an a u .

Tl.nl>
which i .

should
furthei n
cia Joseph i ,

il

ni in)
suffice to ki
his death \
I ¦. ice and h la sure
H ntl.:. If Civil d '

hi !¦ pr vei ted r.s., I
i.roirresr ma ths
Mell of a Kalkan !.'..denni.>n In rita a

Ureater Qn
Aller ,i few wars if I ..

in iv be conti l< ntl) left to I
will li i\.- * ana the ri
for the present, it la ths rael thal thee* .

ara pol lea na what they ware «hi
Turks hrst.overran them and fr..:n their fi. .*

i ht peace of Christian HSurope.

l'i:m RING FOB BABO IIB /'ir.

Prom The OW sag Tribune,
"Jacobs," saki Mr. h rweiL ot tha Arm of r.-thif*

A: Howell, "t Bram a lol of ilgna hun.: aboul :he
a11ti thi." Inscription on riiem. li' you ara in

~, ireh of our beal offering for to-day hunt for the
green label'

.i.-. sir," replied the head eal *sman.
"Then l vam n green label put on everything tn

ti., store. Towt'Il fen h 'em."

riCTOB Ulan's BOCAE AT PAAMI SOLD

Fruin The London (Mob*.
iireut Indignation luu been vin. by me hero

worshippers thal the house al Pass) where Victor
Muk;.i lived and died -haul! hav* l.n sold to aa
unknown bourgeois Instead >r being turned Into a

kind of ohrine. It was all owing to Prince de Lu*
¦tgnan, who appears to believe more in money thu
poetry. The event had lan,; boen os the oarda It
waa expected some yeara ago, when M Loekroy,
tutor >>f Ihe children of Victor Hugo, tri hla per*
suaslve tongue sn the Prlnoa, hut ls rain 'Ihe
fn, inls of the poet dealrad to buy the house, hut the

price asked for it by the owner was t.lorbltant
to he accepted. Tins occurred while thi i.I (TM
join uiiv.v m kia d. ith. IL Lockro) tried bi da,
hut the prince would not lower hla prue, and ne

had to remove, sin." then the houae lois remained
ni.iet and unsold. There ants si om moment nn

MM of lt I.eniK purrha-i.il l,y the State, and ina le

u museum of the various objects and document**
relating to Victor Hugo there was even mme taft
of ii national eubecnptlon to buy up the house,
hut unthill*: rami' of lt. ind now it has puased Into

the possession of what Uk poi fa v. oi .shippers cou*

kider profane hauJj.


